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CONVERSATIONAL HEILTSUK I 

Welcome to this tape. You will hear a variety ofHeiltsuk words, phrases, 
and sentences. They are divided into topics. The frrst topic is called Greetings, 
the second Weather, and so on. You can fmd them all in the illustrated booklet 
that accompanies this tape. 

Listen to the frrst topic with the booklet closed. Then listen again while 
looking at how the Heiltsuk is written in the booklet. You may fmd the writing 
helpful to remember the Heiltsuk pronunciation. The pictures will help you 
remember the Heiltsuk meaning; try to avoid the English translations. 

You will hear English followed by its Heiltsuk translation. The Heiltsuk is 
pronounced twice by one speaker, then twice again by a different speaker. In 
this way all Heiltsuk is pronounced four times. After this, a blank section is left 
on the tape for you to repeat the Heiltsuk yourself. When you have recorded 
your repetition, feel free to rewind the tape, listen again, and re-record your 
own pronunciation. Keep practicing until you can imitate the Heiltsuk speakers 
perfectly. 

After you have practiced the Greetings, go on to the next topic, the Weather. 
After you have practiced this topic as thoroughly as the frrst, go on to the next 
topic, and so on. All topics on the tape are set up the same way. 

But do not just rush forward! It is better to learn to pronounce one word 
very well than twenty a little bit. When studying one topic, do not forget to 
review previous ones. It is through frequent listening and repeating that you 
will become familiar with the Heiltsuk pronunciation. And pay attention to the 
rhythm of the Heiltsuk words. 

If you are having difficulties put the tape away for a while but make sure 
you go back to it. Practice every day! 



The best way to remember the Heiltsuk on this tape is to use it in your 
everyday life. Here are a few examples how: 

•Listen to the tape with someone else, better yet with your whole family. 

• Learn one new Heiltsuk item each day and use it. 

• Ask your children what they are doing in language class. You and your 
children can learn from each other. 

•Get another booklet like this one. Cut out both the pictures and the Heiltsuk 
words they illustrate, and put them up around your house (e.g. on your fridge 
door, the walls, the windows). The pictures and the written words will be steady 
reminders of what you have learned. 



Topic 1: Greetings 

a. Yau. 
Hello. 

b. Las liixstaukva? 
Are you alright? .* 

* (In Heiltsuk asking this is 
like saying "How a.re you?8

• ) 

* (Heiltsuk equivalent of "Good morning") 

A 
l:! ' 

'H' , N..,. ... ? g. agvaxl\40). 
What's your name? 

Jamnotwell. 

· * (Heiltsuk equivalent of "Good evening" ) 

My name is 



Topic 2: Weather 

.:a'···: . 
:: ... : ·:=· 

~it 
'Wixsiaukvi 
nalaya.Xv? 

a. Ywiluxv. . ~ . 
It is windy. ( ( -'/...- ...-

• (Careful: in conver- ' \ / __.. / 
sati.on f111111

11
XY' of -?t-~ ~ ,......'--:::-·-

11YualuXV" and the ~ ~ l :) 

following 6 items is fe· , .~( '----.:: often not pronounced. . '----=:: 
Listen to the tape; · . _) 
the first time around 
Esther does not pronounce fmal "X"v" of 
"YuiluXv,,. the second time she does. ) 

Mxvhiuxv . • 
It is blowing. 

e. 'K visauxv. 
It is snowing. 

¥- j( :It 5/r ~:~ 
~ :f,· 

f~ :J< r~ . 
4t ,,.r. Jt :# !#. ~ 

K .;t -x·lt.· 

b. Pxlauxv. . 

f. 'Hnuhizualuxv. . 
Itiscloudy. ~ 

~~ 
G"' 



Topic 3: 
PartsoftheHead 

a. Hixii . 
Head 

(Esther:) Qs hixtla.X 
(Marinil: > Qs hixiiiax 

My head 

(Esther:) 'Auxvala qs hixilai. 
(Marina:> 'Auxvala qs hixttiax. 

My head hurts (or, My head aches or, 
Ihaveaheadache). 

c.Gik ~ Teeth ~,_ 

Qs gigiax · 
My teeth 

'~uxvala qs 
, . '" g1g1ax. 

My teeth hurt (or, I have a toothache). 

e. Qqs 
Eyes 

Qs qqsax 
My eyes 

'Auxvala qs qqsax. 
My eyes are sore. 

b. 'Pspiu 
Ears 

Qs psphuii 
My ears 

'.1\..uxvala qs 
' '' , ..., psptuax. 

Myearshurt (or, /have an 
earache). 

Hair 

Qs siayax 
My hair 

f. Xvlp(iq r \ 
Nose ~ 

Qs xvlp(iqa.X 
My nose 



a. '1\.aivstU. 
Red 

'Wixstuai qu? 
Mlatcolouris that?* 

Topic 4: Colours 

b. 'Muivsm 
White 

'Wixstuai qu? 
Mlatcolouris that? 

* (In this and following items, (tthat" refers 

to something that is not too far away.) 
'Muivsm quqv. 

That is white. 
'1\.a.Xvsm quqv. 

That is red. 

'MuxvstU 

'CU.ltu 

c. 'CUltu 
Black 

'Wixstuai qu? 
What colour is that? 

'CUltu quqv. 
That is black. 

Colour the Wheel! 



a. TitlXvcua . 
Socks. 

TitlXvcuayaqvs 
Your socks 

Tit}Xvcuts 
Put your socks on. 

Uiuts tittxvcuayaqvs. 
Take your socks off. 

Man's shirt 

Kvwibuayaqvs 
Your shirt 

Kvwibuts. 
Put on your shirt. 

Uiuts kvwibuayaqvs. 
Take your shirt off. 

'Q , "' ' e. ~vcuts. 
Get dressed. 

Topic 5: Ootbing 

b. Wl}qista 
Pants. 

Wl}qistayaqvs 
Your pants 

Wl}qistuts. 
Put on your pants. 

I..a.Xuts wl}qistayaqvs. 
Take your pants off. 

Dress or skirt 

'Wayaxaqvs 
Your dress (or your skirt) 

'QvUivcuts wayaxaqvs. 
Put on your dress (or skirt). 

Uiuts wayaxaqvs. 
Take off your dress (or skirt) • 

f. 'Cisaxs qv6xvcuasaqvs. 
Put your clothes away: 



Topic 6: 
Some Food Items 

a. "Gvayax 
Bread. 

'eua 
Give 

'CruixsilJ_ita. 
Give me. 

'Cuaxsit}.1ta yis gvayruL * 
Give me bread. 

*(With •yis" often only the "s• is pronormced.) 

c. Sugv:i @p ®- ~ 
Sugar 

'Cuaxsit).1ta yis sugva. 
Give me sugar. 

tf: ~ 
e. Xvilkvql e \.JJ 

Rice 
'Cuaxsit_U(a yis xvtikvrp.. 

Give me rice. 

g. Kvubi 
Coffee 

'Cuaxsit}.ita yis kvubi. 
Give me coffee. 

b.Bada ~ 
Butter 

'Cuaxsit}.}(a yis bada. 
Give me butter. 

dGvusi 
Potatoes. 

'CuaxsilJ_ita yis gvusi. 
Give me potatoes. 

f.Di 
Tea 

'Cuaxsit_U(a yis di. 
Give me tea. 



Topic 7: 
Some Parts of the House (or Building) 

(Careful: we will pretend that we are either inside the house or building, or relatively close to 

it It makes a difference in Heiltsuk.) 

a. Gvlikv 
House (or building) 

I am going to the house . (In two sections: ) 

Gvlikva.Xv 
The house 

Laio}.ugva laka 
I am going to. 

La1a}.ugva laka gVU.kva.Xv. 
I am going to the house. 

h. 'Wuit 
Floor 

Digplaxs wuila.Xv. 

d. Wt).qxskvail 
Downstairs 

Wipe the floor. 

'CUxvlilaxs wuila.Xv. 
Wash the floor. 

c. 'Hikxskvail 
Upstairs 

Yi lanugva liihskvrula.Xv. 
I am upstairs. 

La:lctJU.gva lagvustiwil. 
I am going upstairs. 

Yi lanugva wt}.qxskvaila.Xv. 
I am downstairs. 

U:lct.ul.gva laxil. 
I am going downstairs . 



Topic 8: Recreational Actiyities 

T , ?"t a. uxv 1. 
To take a walk. 

w aixs~ts wxv?it! 
Let's go for a walk! 

Yi1c gvicili}ts! 
Let's do so! 

c. Qaqt}Xs$a. 
To play soccer. 

W aixs~ts qaql}Xsrita! 
Let's play soccer! 

b 'r.r..' .., ' ' . vacaxcua. 
Toplaybasketball. 

Waixs~ts caca.Xclia! 
Let's play basketball! 

Yi1c gviahJ.ts! 
Let's do so! 

dM, '? am1 a. 
Fishing. 

Waixs~ts truimi?a. 
Let's go fishing! 

I 



Topic 9: Animals 

Mammals 

a. 'Kvsls . 
Wolf 

'Kvslsd$ t:Xas 'Q!c. 
There are wolves at Old Town. 

(Careful: theHeiltsuk can also mean "There is a wolf at Old Town" 
Similarly, in all the "There is .... " sentences to follow, the Heiltsuk 
can have both singular and plural meaning. ) 

b.Mauxva 
Cat 

Mauxvaxdrp tXaX.s Wag!isla. 
There are cats here in Bella Bella 

c. Qarlilla 
Deer 

Qadlllaxdrp tXas Hiiyat. 
There are deer atHoweet 

Birds 
(Careful: in the 11There is ... "sentences to follow, the location of the bird is assumed to be 
close to neither the speaker nor the listener.) 

a. "Gvlii 
Raven. 

"Gvliixdm A.aiisaii. . 
There is a raven in the tree. 

b. 'Kaqa 
Crow 

'Kaqaxdrp futJiasa.Xi. 
There is a crow on the playground. 



c. 'Cigilaga 
Seagull 

'Cigilagaxdrp wiliaxi 
There is a seagull on the beach. 

Ftsh 

a. Hisl}. 
Sockeye 

'HixpasUn.ugva yis his1)3.ii. * 
I like sockeye. 

• ( With Myis" often only the Ms, is pronounced) 

b. Waltai 
Herring~ 

'HixpasUn.ugva yis wallayaii. * 
I like herring. 

• (Instead of Mwalmjaiff" some speakers will use MwalmjiBXi.. •) 

c. 'Puai 
Halibut 

'HixpasUn.ugva yis puaya.Xi. 
I like halibut. 

d '1\.aqvitkv 
Red cod 

'HixpasUn.ugva yis i(aqvitkva.Xi 
I like red cod. 

e. Zitxvl}. -~~ 
Oolichan. ~ 

'HixpasUn.ugva yis zaxv1Jaxi. 
I like oolichan. 



a 'Mnukv . 
'Ml)Ux.vs tgvanrfi. 

c. Yudukv 
Yudnxvs ~-

Threewomen 

dMukv 

f. ,QMukv 

h. Yutxvaus 

Topic 10: Numbers 

1 

4 

6 

8 

b. Malukv 
Matuxvs 

e. SlGiukv 

g.Malcius 

. 'M' , '? 1. amm a . 

. 'Hilffis J. 10 

2 

5 

7 

'9 



Topic 11: Time ofDay 

m.· ... ~ 
a.'M{teqila. ~ 

One o'clock. 

Luiv rln)eqila ?ila. * 
It is one o'clock. 

• (In this sentence the IIrSt speaker does 
not pronounce the ".XV" or "lu.Xv, .. but 
she does in following sentences.) 

Y 'd ' il' c. u ucq a. 
Three o'clock. 

Luiv ynducqila ?ila. 
It is three o'clock. f.:/;;;;;;;;;;;;/""!1. 

. ~·. • • . . 
~.:::::::' =· ·~l/ 

b. Maeqihi. 
Two o'clock. 

Luxv maeqila?ila. 
It is two o'clock. 

dMueqila. 
Four o'clock. 

LuXv mueqila?ila. * 
It is four o'clock. 

• ( 
11Xv" of 11luXv" not pronounced by 

the first speaker. ) 

e. Skaeqila. 
Five o'clock. 

Luiv skaeqila?ila. 
It is t1ve o'clock. 



Topic 12: Some Questions and Answers 

a 'Masilas? 
What are you doing? 'II:rPlanugva. 

I am playing. 

'Patanugva. 
I am working. 

b. 'MilM8?* 
* M.zere are you going? llttt).ugva truimi?a. 
( «r rarely pronounced before M7C.") I am going fishing. 



Topic 13: Some Useful Commands 

""G' ' a. rna. 
Come here! 

b. "'Gina gaxix! 
Come in! 



Topic 14: Identifying People 

"Who is that? 
(Careful: Mfhat" refers to someone 

whoisnotve~fMa~~) 

a Dakvda quqv. b. 'Yiqlks quqv. 
That is a doctor That is a nurse. 

c.' ClQa quqv. d Dica quqv. 
That is a policeman • That is a teacher. 



e. 'Qaqu*inuxv quqv. f. Yitfuis quqv. 
That is a student. That is a Chief. 

>-;~ 111 lUI,: 
\ 

. --
.. ~ - • /< -· 

-----------------~~---~--~ 

g. Mcimi?inuxv quqv. 
That is a Jishennan. 




